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BEAR RIVER COMPACT MEETING

SHIRLEY-SAVOY HOTEL, DENVER, COLORADO

November 12, 1945

Minutes of the meeting of Bear River Tri-Btate Committee.

A meeting of the Bear River Tri-State Committee was held at the

Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Denver, November 12, 1945, at 10tOO a.m. The following

were present'

L. C. Bishop, Cheyenne, w.Yoming
Mark R. Kulp, Boise, Idaho
Robert Follansbee, Denver, Colorado
C. S. Howard, Albuquerque, New Mexico
ierkeley Johnson, Santa Fe, New Mexico
John H. Gardiner, Tucson, Arizona
F. M. Cooper, Grace, Idaho
Gerald Irvine, Salt Lake City, Utah
John C. Beebe, San Francisco, California
Wm. R. Wallace, Salt Lake City, Utah
M. T. Wilson, Salt Lake City, Utah
Ed. H. Watson, Salt Lake City, Utah
Louis J. a'Marr, Cheyenne, Wyoming
G. L. Parker, Washington, D. C.
W. V~ Iorns, L~gan, Utah
Frank Langley, Boise, Idaho
A. L. Merrill, Pocatello, Idaho
Roy B. Heilman, Alamosa, Colorado
John W. Server, Jr., San Francisco,. California

Ed. H. Watson, State Engineer of Utah, presided, and M. T. Wilson acted

as secretary.

Mr. Watson opened the meeting with an explanation that since the June

meeting several attempts had been made to have the Attorneys General of the

States of Idaho, Utah, and Wyoming meet to consider the legal aspects of the

proposed Bear River Compact. However, all of the scheduled meetings were

postponed because one or more of the Attorneys General were unable to attend



at the time set for the meeting. As a result of the most recent meeting

scheduled at Salt Lake City on November 9 (but which was again postponed),

an informal discussion was held by A. L. Merrill, Attorney, Pocatello, Idaho,

E. J. Skeen, Attorney, Bureau of Reclamation, Salt Lake City, E. W. Clyde,

Assistant Attorney General, State of Utah, engineers representing the Utah

State Engineer's office, and engineers of the Geological Survey. At that

informal conference it was concluded that additional stream flow information

on the Bear River was desirable but that sufficient records were now available

for detailed conside~ation of a Tri-State Compact. It was agreed that the

next important procedure would be for the Attorneys General of the three States

to consider the general legal principles to be followed in developing the

Compact. Three posibilities were suggested:

(1) A compact based on priorities disregarding State lines.

(2) A compact allocating a definite amount of water or percentage of

total flow to each one of the States based on engineering data now available,

and irrigated acreage.

(3) A compact based on a combimtion of both principles noted above.

It was also noted that other principles for an equitable distribution of

the water should be taken into consideration.

The desirability was discussed of having an unbiased engineer consultant,

preferably residing outside the area of the three States, make a detailed study

of the engineering information and after obtaining legal adVice, prepare a

tentatiVe compact for consideration of the State representatives. Such a

consultant could be hired jointly by the three State Engineers.
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The meeting was continued by Mr. w. V. Iorns, Project Engineer, u. S.

Geological Survey, making a progress report on his hydrographic work in the

Bear River Basin. In his oral report it was explained that the 1944 stream

flow information was now completed and that his formal report would be sent

to the interested parties by the end of the month. He emphasized that the

report was a presentation of basic run-off data without attempting to give any

interpretation to information collected a~ that duty is clearly a function of

the three States involved. He discussed in considerable detail how the water

supply records were compiled for each section of the main stem and its

tributaries so that it could be easily and advantageously used by all of those

interested in the Bear River Basin.

From earlier records collected on the Bear River it was noted that the

1944 runoff was slightly above normal. Stream flow for the 1945 water year

just completed was considerably above normal because of the heavy spring

precipitation. That unusual condition delayed irrigation diversions by several

weeks.

A detailed map of the Bear River Basin was presented showing, among other

things, location of all gaging stations, diversions, and physical features

of the Basin. At the request of the Chair Mr. Iorns reported on the personnel

assigned to the Bear River work and outlined the various sections of the river

covered by each hydrographer and gage reader.

A financial report was then read by Mr. Iorns. The following is a

summary of the salient facts:
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CASH FUNDS FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1945

Idaho $ 3,799.99

Utah 3,770.83

WYoming 4,500.00

Balance in State Funds June 30, 1944 1,325.15

Geological Survey 10,487.49

Balance in Geological Survey Funds
June 30, 1944 169.84

Bureau of Reclamation 11,683.25

Total $35,736.55

DISTRIBUTION OF EXPENDITURES JULY l:, 1944 TO JUNE 30, 1945

Sub
Salary sistence

Office,
Supplies, Mater- Gage W. O.

Travel EguiE' ials Readers Pro-Rate Total

17,863.76 1,655.36 4,904.41 2,392.04 700.53 7,307.47 707.60 35,531.17

The Bureau of Reclamation made the following payments to the Geological

Survey to adjust their total disbursements to twenty-five percent of the total

cost.

$ 576.47
908.92
749.79
672.45

12,907.63

This adjustment resulted in the following net disbursements.

U. S. G. S. and States
Bureau of Reclamation

Total
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At the end of the hydrographic report the Chairman asked for questions

and discussions from those in attendance and noted that the meeting would be

open to a round-table discussion.

Several in attendance emphasized the necessity or desirability ~f having

the Attorneys General outline the basic principles to be used in consideration

of the Bear River Compact; also the advantages that would be gained by the

three States employing a consulting engineer to study the basic engineering

information and draft a preliminary compact. In consideration of an unbiased

individual to handle the work, Mr. L. S. Wing of the Federal Power Commission

was suggested.

Mr. G. L. Parker, Chief Hydraulic Engineer, Geological Survey, was called

upon for remarks. He discussed general principles of river compacts and

noted that division of water was generally made between the States involved

and not by individual water rights.

Mr. J., C. Beebe of the Federal Power COIzmission was also requested to

comment on river basin compacts. He emphasized the value of the basic water

supply data now being collected in the Bear River Basin in comparison with

that available on the Yellowstone River when a compact was being considered

for that Basin.

Mr. F. M. Cooper of Grace, Idaho, noted the desirability of having

records for a low water year before final terms of the compact were formulated.

Mr. L. C. Bishop, State Engineer of l~oming, discussed the necessity of

obtaining the consent of Congress by the three States in order to negotiate

and enter into a compact for the division of the waters of the Bear River and

its tributaries.
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After the follo'Wing Bill was read it wns moved, seconded, and unaniJoously

approved that the Bill should be sent to Congressional represe'ntatives of the

States of Wyoming, Idaho and Utah in Washington, D. C.

"S. R.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STA TES

A B ILL

"Granting the consent of Congress to the States of Utah, Idaho and
Wyoming to negotiate and enter into a compact for the division
of the waters of the Bear River and its tributaries.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the

United States of America in Congress assembled, That consent of Congress

is hereby given to the States of Utah, Idaho andW,yoming to negotiate and

enter into a compact providing for an equitable division and apportion-

ment among the said States of the waters of the Bear River and all of

its tributaries in the three States, upon condition that one suitable

person) who shall be appointed by the President of the United States,

shall participate in said negotiations as the representative of the

United States and shall make report to Congress of the proceedings and

of any compact entered intol Provided, That any such compact shall not

be binding or abligatory upon any of the parties thereto unless and until

. the same shall have beeq ratified by the legislature of each of said

States and approved by the Congress of the United States.

"SEC. 2. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated a sUffi-

cient sum to pay the salary and expenses of the representative of

the United States appointed hereunder: Provided,. That such representative,

if otherwise employed by the United States, while so employed shall not

-receive additional salary in the appointment hereunder."
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Mr. A, L. Merrill, Attorney, Pocatello, Idaho, entered the meeting near

its conclusion and was thererore asked by the Chair if he desired to make

any comments. Mr. Merrill discussed general principles to be used in con

sideration of a river compact and outlined the desirability of having a

meeting of the three State Attorneys General and reviewed several of the suo.

jects discussed in the informal meeting held at Salt Lake City on November 9.

The meeting adjourned at noon subject to call of the Chairman for another

meeting to be held in the near future at Montpelier, Idaho, and with the under

standing that discussions would be continued by the three State Engineers and

the two State Attorneys General after luncheon.

ED. Hc. WllTSON, CHAIRMAN

Temporary Secretary,

M. T. Wilson
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several years OIgo, t.:rl.ll St.at.ei:av;w~r~ of utah ~ ·:\'Yom1~lg!:l.nd the State

th,lI f:Ai.J:'eau ot I_laaation and was continued under the su.perv1.liIion of • B.

IorM ot the Geolog1.cal Survey. .~ written report i. ~lng l'Jrepared b)' toh#

resolution was passed. requiring the three stataa to ccmpll. .!U1d 5ubln1t to

the clUl.1rlaan tor cU.atrlbution II list. of watal" right. on the Bu.r Hivor fIDei

tr1.bQtariae showing I

1. the 1lMIi68 of tbe watar Wttal"S;

2. priority dateo J
3. quant1t., or _~l' approprbtea;
4. point.& of d1wraioo, a.nd
). dHcrlptlon or ue. ot water which, in caae of

1rrigation 0., Shall includs Ii description
ot the land ir'.l' !.gated.

'f.'h8 batlle enginLMr1..ng data ,jJld th~ 118t6 of 'lf3t.er rll;ht8 should Boon

be aVailable. Cert.ain legal pha~s of thi) probld or drattinga Comptict

should n()W' be u.am1ned. 1'h'it)' include =
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Several years ago. the Stat.e :ill{;inefJrS of Utah ~i'i1'om1i1t~laJld the state

Nec.l.a.!nntion I;n.giHar at Idaho, OI't;"UUHG what i.s known alii tile Bear Rival' 'l':ri-

aooperat.i... agr--.nte was ct.:lRI.mced under the direction ot Thc:mas CUrt1s ot

tha Eklreau of H.clamation and Wa:i\ continued under the eupervi.Mlon of • B.

Iorrw or the Geological Survey. A -written roport is bIIiIing prepared by t.he

resolution was pu~ requiring the three statiUI t.o cClmplle and aubm1t. to

1. tba ~B of the wat'!l' \Utars j

2. priorito,. dates J
3. quantItl' of _till' approl,r iataa;
4. point8 or d1'Yeraion. and
;;. deacription ot uee ofwakr lri11ch. in case of

irrigation use. shall include a aescrtptlon
of the land irrigated.

be ••auable. c.rt.a1n legl,U phallies of t~hel probld of dl'Jtine ,a ComPl-lct

should. now be u..:1IZlinttd. TM) inolw:1tt:



1. Statat.ory authQrity (o.r nagot1;lt:tng
and -..eutiI16 8. compact;

.2. The basis tor eliv1810n ot water, and
J. 'the adfdn18 1 l'"ative pl'ov5,;,ioilB tor

.nforc1J'~ a cOllpact,.

S'J;\TUTOtt1',U'fHOHI'n Felt ccaWAC:r

Artiole 1, Section lOot the Conatitutlon or the United Stat•• requires

"10 atat.. .hAll. without the e<msent of Congr..s, _ • _ ••
enter into any agr....nt or eompact with anothar state...."'.

ita })Usage.

anti follow1.ng that ~at a reprllaootatlve iva ba",n appoiDtAcl t.o ..,t

.ith tho Rate ottic1ala in aubaequetlt n."gotiatioM ot r1w1' COI1lPlJlct8. A

request should b& Jma. tor thf. d"8ignat1on ot" Ill. representative 01' the

united Stat•• to 1i.4Ut with t.he Tri-st,1.t.e CGlJ:.dtt•••

'!bestatil ~ng1ne&J' of utah is, by Sturtian lXl-2-8 H.:;.':: _'I.. 1943,

authorize<! to represent the State of ut.ah lJ. _ _ • • in ill int.e&rstat.e

auPP'l7J prov1d&d., howeYer, that.~' ltuoh caap&Ct llligned b)' the State

&.ng1.er ehall not beCaDe binding u.pon the state of Ut.ah Wltil it hlot':! been

",-.c-



rat1tltJd anci apPJOcwe4 by the legi.lature of Ut.ah <:.ina ttw lnp.alatuna of

other 8t«t.M which are pl,rti.. thDreto.'4

Chapt4r 102. ".ion lA.u "~' U)'QUilg, 1941, aut.horiua thO Stute

:tnglnMr '\.0 _t 43 cQltfdasiofb!tJ' in the mgot.latlon of e..pact8 tew tba

division of the waten of inkr.tat. st.naM, .._ral riftr., incltading

the :a.~u· Jd.".r Jjnd ita tributnr1es, aN spl$cifical17. :ntloned in the

Act. It is turttwr provid.ed tt~:it ComPI,.ct8 nttgot.1awd 'by the State

i~;1ni;)er are not binding upon the Sttttkt or ?l7oming until ratifiect b;y its

leg1.slatwoe, ttw l-eislatQ.f'es of d.ll othar interested atlilt•• and th8

Congres. of the united stutes.

1;:.;,(; of- aA:'I·~ l' UI. DIV1·'9JM O'y·~ AI ;,.

aarON tal.)' r,zaAl progresa car.. b~ lllUo. in thft dl'ti!'ting of a COJillj)~tct, it

it> ill1JcefiClI'T t.o dati3rmM the bush upon !frldch watar .twll be dividft4 ~ng

the tbrM atat.eu. 1'nit.>U.prsslbt Court of the Unit.d 3ta.tes held in the C~~M

of Ka:w4li v. l:Ioloraao. 2<X> u• .;i. 4Q, tftk\t atutes through which W'l interstate

...... [1.. w,"1Jl ~nt1:t..LfJd to an ~('luit.4iOl... &1>portiolli1llJnt of it-a wat8r. It 1s

ea..,. to talk about e'1ulty alKi &qUli<litl4' of :dght, but it. 18 tr.qlant~ d:lti'i

cu.lt to rind n pir'liCt1catl btii~b tor thlll divil:ilon of wat.v. The d.rafttl'8 of

tbe OQill1l&Ct should drJt.ftrmine wheth<af the water of Be.ar Hive? shQuld be

divided ~pon the basis of pr1orit)l of tt. exilIti.ug rig.trt.e 1n the variou at&tu.

the irrigated aoraagu, thit pot.~mtial dtrItIloJ,aen:t. in each state, or upon a oem

bUlatiou ot' theae or ot.hu baa-sf 3hoo1d the state li~.8 be as.arsgal"ded U'tl1

shooJ.d 11 COI:l11pact in the nut-u,.. ot a decr" in IIquity tM A\ao., b'l,led on the

law of Itt1.rlllt in t.ime 1a first in right.", or shou.ld t.he draft'!!'. treat thAt

river o)'8te ;'lS .. rue""ir and allocate to lJ&ch of tb.i three 8tatea .a



SQlotion?

\~ll.lal v. Decksr, U,'Jj'Qt!lirlg 496, 73 1'. 210;
T~lol' v. liltwlett, 1;> Id.aho 265, 97 p. YI;
Albion-Idaho LaNl <:0. v. Hat lJ"rlgatioA eo., rn F (20.) 439.

by disre16arding the state lines and <l;Jplying t.ho doctrine of approp-lation

it th>!! st-<ltes involved in the controversy Md adopted such doetIri.DI by legis-

,','yoaing v. Golorl~do 259 u•• 419; 66 t. ;~. 999;
dJ'OIl'l.i{.It~ v. ';OlOl'.:cdo 2ik> 1..3. 49l,.; 76 L. ,~d.. l2J+5;
,f!liShingtof1 v. Or.:'agon 297 u.!:;. 517J
1.br~i~~ \'. rI7Qf:d~~~ 1.. LC,d. 1.35~;.

II • • • •

several sectlQllll of' "he r1val', thlt ehuracJt,u· ~ld rate of return flows, the

anent. of est.abl1$Md USlJ5, tbe avul1abllity or storage wat:)!', the practical
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the tOl'Ml'. ,t

Although, of CQUJ'ss. the at_ws IJwclved. aJ'd at liJ;)ert, t.0 111"1.'"- a

compaot pl'ovidiru; tor t.he a1viaion of the vatar au all)'· btJJ!iia they s." nt-.
it !l:\a)" bfJ lwlp!ul to consider in connection vd.t.h the c()U.l't daciaioNl cited

the ...ar~.ous compacts hel'i~totore ma''';;'!) involv1.fI,i~ tIkt api,urt:i.OJlllleut of int'itr

state wat~J".

This CMj)l.,act dividsd tn"" rivH' b"l:ltn into two p?'lJ1:.&. an upper basin

,!.ltd a 10WilJ" bh 16 in, and .1J.ecAt~ to itt>.ch in p!rpetultJ" the sJ:elusive b~rte!

£ic1al eonaumptive UB. 01' 7,50C,OOO lAcr"'! f'e,,,t of w~.t'iIlr 1'_1.' ~curo.. -rn.

10lf"lll' b~8in W[l.l'1 1:1vI5ln t.n., ri~ht to tnel''!asa its band'icial consuxnptJ.N WM

of "at,,1' by 1,\.iOO,OOO acre te~t pear ,LllUum. Tttl fJtfl.teti Qf the upper divtaion

at LeSt Ferry wcu'_d not b'll t:,~pll!!t.t".d '>elaw 75,OCK.i,OOO acre reet for £H".:y .P',,)1'1OO

of 10 COl1l!utcuth19 Y~l :lr'l'\, bei~lnn.itl \'f~.t.h :Jet,oDer 1 nex.t BUCCf'H:tdUlg Hut !'\t1t1ca-

tion of th0 compact. It W:c,Zlt r~ovid!,d that turt.nsr 8<:;l41tabla aPf-OrtlOJ'lfn8nt of

w&.ter could be Mad" ftft"U {}c1;',ober 1, 1963 if and when eitherr ba:dn r\'~4'1 made

beneficial consumptive use of all w£'-tt'!1" Hr oeated to it.

L! Plata .J1:i.ver C:~ac~, l~b':lr gj.. 1-2:;U.

This courpact bet""''.lt1 tb3 5tuttllS ot Golora~o and N;tw llexico divided tbt

UDr!1tBtrleted \15ft ot water within itn bOW1d~i8B bet~n Uecember 1 and the 15th

day of' tho 8ucee,,,d1nr; Febru,'try and at all other tlmee when the flow of t.he

river at a. c.rtain ga,glne statioli is 100 s.1'. or .&101'e. lihen the river flQV' is

below 100 s.t. at .\lon 8ta.tion, th13 state of Colorado i. r.<1111r9(1 to c»U.v.r

to New ritlXico 0J)0-iuJ.t of the Cb!jan flow JlEI:asured at a d8tinitaly dNcribred point.

-,..



;/heXlltYer thta flow 1s $0 low tbat in tn. j\lQpltlnt ot tbI State ·:.;:alCI.AHre

ot the two .t.ate. t.ba greatest btmtloW U8, of it.. water mq 'be made

tv' dUtrlbutlng aU 01 the .ator or the r1v;:'l" to 8Lch atate at alteft\:&t1n@:

pe:rioda. tho State Engineers are authorilMd to '-ate the use. They are

alao given aut-honty to }X'QllQJ.gate rules I1I.'ld. regulatiOt'lb for carrying out

the prov181onrs of tbe CaBlpuct. It is apparent trQID the provisions ur the

CClnp~~t. although it 18 not axpr...ly stated, t.hat the alloe.t·tiona to tM

two state. -.r. baeed on priority of appl·()priation.

810 grll!!! CcaPMt. le~rlle.l 1?. !2~ (4h stJllt., at Large 7(7).

'lhe atates ot Colorad.o. NIt. ilifJXico and r8'Ot3, by COIIlpact, ,,-.gr••d t.o a

temporal'l plan tor d1:wlalon of ttw wat-ll" of t.neRl0 Grande, pend.1l:lg the

conotruction of additional stQrase ["'lotH.ti•• an(l turthar Ru'dies of the

r1"er.

SQuth !;J;a.tt1 DiY"!' CCllp'B. A,)!'!!: ::1, 192J (4t. Stat....t Wi- 195).

This OOJlpact bet.weem Colorado and _hruka. d1v1w.a tbo water ot t.he

South Pl..tt,& MY"r largely on tbi/) basis of Fiorit.1 of appropriation.

1Ilany pl'ovisi.ons are madet'or the I!tda'dnistrat}.on of U'$ rive!', inclllding til

J:rovisiOl'l far d1atribu.tlorl !!'CCi inte!'stQ.t.e can..a18. Thi1J eClllPf4Ct lIbould be

studied eartttuLy 111 connect-tou. ntH the drtJting or the Bear River Canpact.

*WbJJ,.C.M ~y;er CoaPtSS:. !»eemb!!:..a..~ (57 3t,<~t •• S6).

U.tlnit. allOCations 01' ~latd r inaue t.at &1'$ Clads t.o tIw 1;.111''' states

01' Color"".Qo, Nebraaka and, KaDaa8. The alloc~t.tion to each state 115 aivia.d

among variou ts.bJI:l8Q tribut.ar1..- find ttw c;wlntity of "atAr £l'aa oacn t.r1butary

in aero t ••t 10 1n41ea.t.ed. 'rnar. ill notnifli; in the campact which lnd.icatN

derinlt.el¥ the basis upollNhi,c:m the al.LocatiorUJ &1'6 ma,lIe.



out in the Q<lI'lI.pact. UDd.er this plan thsrl;t would Ott no allocation ofw&tsr
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stat-e oiticers, subject to rev18w b~lth. prop",r federal court. Ths COtlapaC't

should authorize t.b.tt dlve:t,$iiou ,"rid ~tora6. of wat i)l'1J1 CJ4ll9 state for the

Wile or w..t.eruen in other ~t<ttes anu should upnsal7 provide tr.at it 1

t.M poilu)' ot all t.nr•• $l.at.,.. toQ eon.usn. ftf1(! ue the w.t..I" uftJ:.l4 basin

to ti}$ tulloat po88ible u=wnt 1'01' ctUM~t.ic, i.:rTlgation anu power ptUfOS••

in accordance witn a cOIlltJJ"aheDfJiw ph,.Il 01.' dt'Ivslopll\tnt. Lo be forliHuatAd

uidwut. r·:s&arU to .tate lliillUIi.

it. dat.;lr~tion 1:IhlJI11(; i':l m"t;,<;~'r(J':. e~ine$lr1ng datu nO"f ~'Y.Jilabla and

t.o be made ~v:.dluhlo of th~~ 1r d.gat8G ,a~riJ~u 1.n tli~~ tlwee s;t.ata~ and the

duty of '~it;';lI·. J,u 4i.LA)C;l. LUll of 'Nat .H' 1n acl"l$ !eft. t~.JU,Ld b3 .,w"j,:1 tCI ';!:iGh

St.~.i..ci fiJI' u.ae in d4,finit.dl.;· Wz.cr lbeu s8i,rt.5-ons ot tha riv'll'. Ca&i~; .at.;i,tiOllB

ahOlJ.ld tw evt&olishad l,lJtd Jili,.iat'lln:'.td ...ud it formu.l... worY.:JQ ouL tot ~lii1'~r)" of

'Hat.:'!!' t.o th") :Jtat9l1i 11. ::I..'untit.ies s:t.1l'ticiant to fill the nuota allottt!:fQ to

with 'to::: adj.~i,j.i.'>:~r,t...!.on ot in ·",,,cr, ntn,t,e. tfnde~ t;:il$ plnf1, th!J"'~ :,"OUld.

ba no prioritieQiU MtWS'iH'i ",ta,t'1L bu;, tb;',fat,.JI' would be :-ti"1!.rt')l.l.tO?;l to the

of priorit.;'.

Willa to a~cll state bi!l8ed on irrigated &Cl"o'a:;o :md d<!t~1 ot ;<f;;;t.l". Tha aVi(!tr••

pl'i(,)rity in e.lo.ch 69ction 0.1' LUl riv J~ woul':1 bI1 det.Jr.udned and Ullt _tal' would

tw delh"31'.d to tl~J Val' ,0'lS a8ot-lons in aecordanee ""ith the doctrina ot appro-



po1ation. In t.M a~tl"at.lon or t.l'I8 It ,. \be upper ...U ... w1~~

prl.1tl........... '- requ1r.. to hla __ tie tala R •• prwf._

....1ona _ 1..~ 1'1.......... ~r. 18 8.ttl-.- 1ft ta. A...

to prO"dde _b~ ..-1.. with & tlow~a1 Sa .aaW.",

to. jut.1f7 t.be re1e... '!Id8 pNda1ea -.ld be buecl _ \be rale or law

which 1s now appllH 1D. ill , ..... a\atee. UllaJlPl'OPl'1ekd ft__ .-W~.

divided 1ft uc..cI.1IMe with a plan t. t.bt .-prebtduJ1_ dltYelo]weltt. of t.
OeQIIJ'al provlod... which elhoW-d bf.. 1.ncltlded 1.n UJV" ccapact drafted aN

.. toll~t

1. Dlt1a1t18Dot te..J

2. OilliRI Rati.. 81Jall be aa.1n:tainect ... coopwat1w baa1s and
aU '.OOI'U .hIMlld bt.t I1ad8 &v&1lablAJ too all statu;

). 'llwn a~t\ .. a pl'O'Vi.sion au.t.borld.l'*1 the c_t.ru.ct.lon and
aa1n~ 01 in'"at.~'" c~ awl dlt.ed.a &lid \btl right.
aboul.d he Ii t.o ••Gll at.a.t.e \0 -'lair. D.J _Matt dQU.1u
., l'iakttt et wq _d pa-.,.n, •••....,. t. \be.
...tor_ttl.. opitrat.lcm &lll1 aa1n~. of a~ and utor~e

tactUM.... 'Ie. south Pla'" ..,.....)

4. .All 1...... atra.. abode! c.... to t.M appnpr1at1on aad
«iveraioa 01 wat.e,1' 11:1 01'¥S It.aM lrtlr .'orace and ... in~
.,.. Pftwb.... aa-ld be .. tha, .. aew of "MI' appU
cat-10M filed. 1ft one et.&t4 1UiIiIt. bft tiled in tbt offic. of tJw
~'ate q1aHl" SA o\be. ata'- tat.er_t.e4. (1M Bltne , .....
(.;capMt. )

). 'l'4e p1q4Jual asW otJ'W1' ccnditiOWll PICUllal" to ... lIu M"••
0..t1__ to_ ....1. r. \a..~ .... of "AI .!pat..,.
,btu~ t.bat thd .-.uti._ of tr. acapaot; eatabl1Bbes
." )W'....... prlbc1p1e ...U.a .._,.., to.~ .

6. Iot.hirag 1ft tAU .-pdt. .hall ......t.1Wd \0 ,........ .,. tr.
1nat.i\tltJ.sc or JUd.nt.drtial an acitiQn in &U¥ court t. the prot.eet.1oa
ot III!f1 richt. ...... 1lbta o~\ or tor tJae eaton••• of 1" pro
d.ai.ou.



7. NotJdng til \hie c.,.ot aball bo .....

eft) to t...t.r 01' aft." _ rlcllY 01' ,..n Gt ,.
tMlt.e4It.aMa, ltr..._.lea .. lAat 1SUU.
1a ... t. \be "" '" wat._ tao tbI 11.."....
lw capu1t.7 to acquire MAitiOlW. 1'11*J

(b) to '''JMt -.1~ or ri&hta or the United
.... \0 tha law of tbI .... 1Ibloh ... not
aubjMt. t.~t. prior ~ rat1t1catlon ot this.......

(" ) too ",jeet 8l1I prGpll"t.1 of tJWJ h!w4 Sw.t.. to
t.aut.t. _ tt. et&tu .. ., .....~ tIIINot.
ao" to ellga\e t.be tJIl1t.ecl St.__ t.o Par ., .tate
or subd1vhion thnreot for lu. of taxa. J

8. Mlf bentt£1cial ua. o.t watGr made b: t..mJ Unitflc Sta.te.
w:l:tb1Jl a. st,••hall be coral_hd J)stot t.M .uocatioa
to 8QCh state, .:iilI.lQ ena.ll ha t.mn 1nt.o ACOount 1&1 etswrm11'u'f\I,;
tbe u.t.eDt of .. tlwntln.

plan tor d1v3.s1otl or ~t.1' b..s bthH'l ,1doptacl. ~..,.:tl", _!'tun i'll1$r;:al pro

vi-siena A1~ 00 ootlll'Jltd.

thrlU ~ra, t,D,) state nac~at.1f:)r. ;~in:J,'tl' of Id~ho, the State '~~1M"l"

ot utu'!nd ttltl Stat~lJng1.Mo!' of 'l'ly.,ltldng. b COlWilttM should bt-. 81....

by eClllp(~ot genol"al supm'Vls0t"J :;<uthorit;y OYfit" tha d1.ot!"lbutl. of the water

or tlli' ."'1' MYel" Il'lnd ita tl"1hlttiU"io!1. inelud.'\ng the Nt._U..shllent, Jla1n

ten&ll. and oont.rcU of aaging sta"; iORS _tt ""'" dlw1't.1Qe "oru. It. aboulcl

.. allthozolud to enq>loy an"} or mora wat-.ll" CGlMd.s81one,,, to act undtr 1'."
ordeJr$ of ~ c~t.te. in car:ry1l'1e ou.t the "!'met of \ha oompJ.;ot. Cop1etl of

all. .<ltar 8Pplia8tions f.Ued to <i.lp}lt·oprlate 01" to cbanE..... \hi) polnt of ell_Nt..

of ..atar on ttw Blat< ntftr and its t.rlhuta.r1u ahou.ld .. tUttd with t... 0.

mitt.. and. 8ft oppc:.wt.M11if giV\II'1 to pr...t.. Pl... tor \bIt COIlP"ebDtllw

-10-



deYalO}8N& 01 t.i-. ...... R1ftl'.,8 tea .boW.d ..... .u.bM1\t..d ~ t.ha eOlllldt.tft

.d t.be ..-l\t.u~ .. au.t.ikor1Md 110 approve, a"UUt. IIOd1tlcat1AvUJ

.. ftjeft __ plaM. .. -.1t.t.ee ehould. haw. IlAtthOl"it, to coopel'ate

w1t.h JI!lHtu'al ...._ ill ....... gael.. aaC 1.DwIIt.1cat.ioaal "ork. The

...... of t.bI 0 It,W••hcNld .. oon. 01 ~ \hr•••t&t4a on oll pl'o

rata _loa.
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